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Details of Visit:

Author: browndick
Location 2: My Place
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 03/06/2002 11 am
Duration of Visit: 1 day
Amount Paid: 1200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.eternity-comfort.com

The Premises:

The meeting took place at my house, around 11 a.m on monday morning
she arrived promptly in a limo. I booked her the previous night
as i didnt want to watch the Football, sorry, but i`d rather fuck than watch TV & i dont have a regular
girlfriend anyway!

The Lady:

Russian, tall, elegant, 23 year old sex-bomb. Moves like a pussycat
on heat....swishing her derriere from side to side! god, i love women
especially this one. She was wearing a long black / grey dress, long
black coat with a grey fur collar & black seamed pantyhose with classic black stilettoes - i like girls
who take pride in wearing classy clothes as this reflects how they behave in public - the price
was reasonable as i have already seen Sofia before (incall).

The Story:

We started off by sitting in the lounge having a coffee & chatting, a few minutes later i paid her the
money & dropped a hint about my fantasy, she blushed coyly & nodded in the affirmative - my
favorite
film is Basic Instinct, you can guess what happened next - we went
into the bedroom, she stripped to her pantyhose, i layed down on the bed naked. Sofia took off her
pantyhose & tied my hands to the bedpost
she blindfolded me with her panties then a minute later i felt the condom go on my erect dick, she
sucked using long slow strokes biting
my glans playfully once in a while - she must have done this for about
10 minutes, stopping & starting to make sure i didnt come. I felt her
rubbing my stomach with her moist pussy making a few groaning sounds
then she mounted me and started pumping me with her tight pussy - alternating between riding me
hard, gently, gently then hard she kept
this up for about 45 minutes until i couldnt take it any longer & i was begging for mercy - she said
no, she was in control, she waited a few minutes then started again, oral (changing condoms) then
riding me another 10 minutes or so until i finally exploded, Christ! when i came she dismounted me
and kept on sucking my cock - i was screaming in pleasure & agony. the neighbours must have
wondered what the hell was going on. We both slept a couples of hours as i was shattered!. Later
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that evening i ordered a stretch limo, in the car she gave me oral & sat on my cock until i came - we
went to my favourite restaurant, other men couldnt take their eyes off her, we had a pleasent meal
with wine. Later on at my place we had sex in the shower and finally repeated the 1st part again
until my legs were shaking and a contented grin on my face - like Michael Douglas said in the final
part with Sharon Stone, `the fuck of the century`!!!
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